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No. 2901. CONVENTION (No. 73)] CONCERNINGTHE MED-
ICAL EXAMINATION OF SEAFARERS, ADOPTED BY
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE INTERNA-
TIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION AT ITS TWENTY-
EIGHTH SESSION, SEATTLE, 29 JUNE 1946, AS MOD-
IFIED BY THE FINAL ARTICLES REVISION CON-
VENTION, 1946

The GeneralConference of the International Labour Organisation,

Having beenconvenedat Seattleby the GoverningBodyof the International
LabourOffice, and having met in its Twenty-eighthSessionon 6 June 1946, and

Having decided upon the adoption of certain proposalswith regard to the
medicalexaminationof seafarers,which is includedin the fifth item on theagenda
of the Session,and

Havingdeterminedthat theseproposalsshalltaketheform of aninternational
Convention,

adoptsthis twenty-ninthday of Juneof the year one thousandnine hundredand
forty-six the following Convention,which maybe citedasthe MedicalExamination
(Seafarers)Convention, 1946;

Article 1

1. This Convention applies to every sea-goingvessel, whether publicly
or privately owned, which is engagedin the transport of cargo or passengers
for the purposeof tradeand is registeredin a territory for which this Convention
is in force.

2. National laws or regulations shall determine when vessels are to be
regardedas sea-going.

1 Cameinto force on 17 August 1955, in accordancewith article 11. Ratificationsby the
following Stateswere registeredwith the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office
on the dates indicated:
France 9 December1948 Bulgaria 29 December1949

A declarationundertakingto apply,without Canada 19 March 1951
modification, the provisions of the above- Belgium 5 December1951
mentionedConventionto theOverseasDepart- Portugal 13 June1952
ments of Guadeloupe, Martinique, French Italy 22 October1952
Guiana and Reunion was registeredwith the Uruguay 18 March 1954
Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Poland 13 April 1954
Office on 27 April 1955. Argentina 17 February1955

Norway 17 February1955
Japan 22 August 1955
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3. This Conventiondoes not apply to—

(a) vesselsof less than 200 tons gross registertonnage;
(b) wooden vesselsof primitive build such as dhows andjunks;

(c) fishing vessels

(d) estuarialcraft.

Article 2

Without prejudice to the steps which shouldbe taken to ensurethat the
personsmentionedbelow arein good healthandnot likely to endangerthe health
of otherpersonson board,this Conventionappliesto every personwho is engaged
in any capacity on board a vesselexcept—

(a) a pilot (not a memberof the crew)
(b) personsemployedon boardby an employerother than the shipowner,except

radio officers or operatorsin the serviceof a wirelesstelegraphycompany;

(c) travelling dockers (longshoremen)not membersof the crew;
(d) personsemployedin ports who are not ordinarily employedat sea.

Article 3

1. No personto whom this Conventionappliesshall be engagedfor employ-
ment in a vesselto which this Conventionappliesunlesshe producesa certificate
attestingto his fitnessfor the work for which heis to be employedat seasigned
by a medical practitioner or, in the case of a certificate solely concerninghis
sight,by a personauthorisedby thecompetentauthorityto issuesucha certificate.

2. Providedthat, for a periodof two yearsfrom the dateof the entryinto
force of this Conventionfor the territory concerned,a personmay be so engaged
if he producesevidencethat he has beenemployedin asea-goingvesselto which
this Conventionapplies for a substantialperiod during the previoustwo years.

Article 4

1. The competentauthority shall, after consultationwith the shipowners’
andseafarers’organisationsconcerned,prescribethe natureof the medicalexam-
inationto be madeandthe particularsto beincluded in the medicalcertificate.

2. When prescribingthe nature of the examination,due regard shall be
had to the ageof the personto be examinedandthe natureof the dutiesto be
performed.
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3. In particular, the medical certificate shall attest—

(a) that the hearingandsight of the personand, in the case of a personto be
employed in the deck department(except for certain specialist personnel,
whosefitnessfor the work which they are to performis not liable to be affected
by defectivecolour vision), his colour vision, are all satisfactory; and

(b) that he is not suffering from any diseaselikely to be aggravatedby, or to
renderhim unfit for, serviceat seaor likely to endangerthe healthof other
personson board.

Article S

1. The medical certificateshall remain in force for a period not exceeding
two years from the date on which it was granted.

2. In so far as a medical certificaterelatesto colour vision it shall remain
in force for a periodnot exceedingsix yearsfrom the dateon which it wasgranted.

3. If the periodof validity of a certificateexpiresin thecourseof a voyage
the certificate shall continuein force until the end of that voyage.

Article 6

1. In urgent cases the competentauthority may allow a person to be
employedfor a single voyagewithout having satisfied the requirementsof the
precedingarticles.

2. In such casesthe termsand conditionsof employmentshallbe the same
as those of seafarersin the samecategoryholding a medical certificate.

3. Employmentin virtue of this Article shall not be deemedon any sub-
sequentoccasionto be previous employmentfor the purposeof Article 3.

Article 7

The competentauthority may provide for the acceptancein substitution
for a medicalcertificateof evidencein a prescribedform that the requiredcertificate
has been given.

Article 8

Arrangementsshall be made to enable a personwho, after examination,
has been refuseda certificate to apply for a further examinationby a medical
refereeor refereeswho shallbeindependentof any shipowneror of anyorganisation
of shipownersor seafarers.
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Article 9

Any of the functionsof the competentauthority underthis Conventionmay,
afterconsultationwith theorganisationsof shipownersandseafarers,be discharged
by delegatingthe work, or part of it, to an organisationor authority exercising
similar functions in respectof seafarersgenerally.

Article 10

The formal ratifications of this Conventionshall be communicatedto the
Director-Generalof the International Labour Office for registration.

Article 11

1. This Conventionshallbe binding only upon thoseMembersof the Inter-
national Labour Organisationwhose ratificationshavebeenregisteredwith the
Director-General.

2. It shall comeinto force six monthsafter the dateon which therehave
beenregisteredratificationsby sevenof the following countries: United States
of America, ArgentineRepublic,Australia,Belgium,Brazil, Canada,Chile, China,
Denmark, Finland, France, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, Greece, India, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands,Norway, Poland, Portugal,
Sweden,Turkey and Yugoslavia, including at leastfour countrieseachof which
hasat leastonemillion grossregistertonsof shipping. This provisionis included
for the purposeof facilitating andencouragingearlyratification of the Convention
by Member States.

3. Thereafter, this Conventionshall comeinto force for any Membersix
months after the date on which its ratification has been registered.

Article 12

1. A Member which has ratified this Convention may denounceit after
the expiration of ten years from the dateon which the Conventioncomesinto
force, by anact communicatedto theDirector-Generalof theInternationalLabour
Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not take effect until one year
after the dateon which it is registered.

2. EachMemberwhich has ratified this Conventionand which does not,
within the year following the expiration of the period of ten years mentioned
in the precedingparagraph,exercisethe right of denunciationprovided for in
this Article, will be bound for anotherperiod of ten yearsand, thereafter,may
denouncethis Conventionat the expiration of each period of ten years under
the terms provided for in this Article.
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Article 13

1. The Director-General of the International Labour Office shall notify
all the Membersof the International Labour Organisationof the registration
of all ratifications and denunciationscommunicatedto him by the Membersof
the Organisation.

2. When notifying the Members of the Organisationof the registration
of the last of the ratifications required to bring the Conventioninto force, the
Director-Generalshall draw the attention of the Membersof the Organisation
to the date upon which the Conventionwill come into force.

Article 14

The Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall communicate
to the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations for registrationin accordance
with Article 102 of the Charterof the UnitedNationsfull particularsof all ratifica-
tions and actsof denunciationregisteredby him in accordancewith the provisions
of the precedingarticles.

Article 15

At the expiration of eachperiod of ten years after the coming into force
of this Convention, the GoverningBody of the InternationalLabour Office shall
presentto the GeneralConferencea report on the working of this Convention
and shall considerthe desirability of placing on the agendaof the Conference
the questionof its revision in whole or in part.

Article 16

1. Should the Conferenceadopt a new Conventionrevising this Convention
in whole or in part, then, unless the new Conventionotherwiseprovides,

(a) the ratification by a Memberof the new revising Conventionshall ipso jure
involve the immediate denunciationof this Convention, notwithstanding
the provisionsof Article 12 above,if and when the new revising Convention
shall have come into force;

(b) as from the date when the new revising Convention comes into force this
Conventionshall ceaseto be open to ratification by the Members.

2. This Conventionshall in anycaseremainin force in its actual form and
contentfor thoseMemberswhich haveratified it but havenot ratified therevising
Convention.
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Article 17

The English and French versionsof the text of this Conventionare equally
authoritative.

The foregoing is the authentictext of the Medical Examination (Seafarers)
Convention, 1946, as modified by the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946.

The original text of the Conventionwas authenticatedon 30 August 1946
by the signaturesof HenryM. Jackson,Presidentof the Conference,andEdward
J. Phelan,Director of the International Labour Office.

The Conventionhad not comeinto force on 1 January 1947.

IN FAITH WHEREOF I have, in pursuanceof the provisions of Article 6 of
the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946, authenticatedwith my signature
this thirty-first dayof August1948two original copiesof thetext of the Convention
as modified.

EdwardPHELAN

Director-Generalof the International Labour Office
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